Construction Updates

November 15, 2012
Trolley Trail tree removal -- root wads to be reused for stream restoration
Kellogg structure

Drilling foundations and installing rebar for piers
Tillamook structure

Rebar cage for pier foundation
Tacoma structure

Nighttime girder placement:
Dec 7 (exit lane closure; ramp detour)
Dec 10 & 11 (exit lane closure)
17th Ave

All buildings demolished north of Holgate

Underground utilities progressing south

Civil construction beginning:
East side: Rhine to Rhone
West side: Rhone to Center

TriMet Moving Together project: Employee and parking changes
17th/Powell overpass

South wall concrete pour:
Saturday, November 17
Eastbound narrowed to one lane

North wall demolition:
December, several nights
One lane in both directions, shifted to south side

Scheduled to open Summer 2013
12th & Division Street - Paving
9th & Division Place - Utilities
New Water - Wire Stringing
PMLR Bridge – West Tower

- Pouring last section of each tower leg
- Temp caps are ready to be placed
- Continue to pour pier table pieces
- Form travellers are being assembled and tested
PMLR Bridge – East Tower

- Pile cap is complete
- Form work being installed for first pour of tower leg/pylon
- Cofferdam sheets were removed by end of October
- Tower crane is (mostly) up
- Pedestals for pier table temp supports are being poured
PMLR Bridge – East Tower
Harbor Structure – Progress

- Final girders delivered and set
- Bolting up of girders continue
- Lower deck pours continue – finished between bents 7 to 10
- Abutment work (LDCC placement) and wall work continues
Harbor Structure – Final Girders in Place
Lincoln Street

- 4th to 5th – north side - continues
- 4th to 1st – north side – finishing sidewalk
- 4th Avenue intersection – complete
- 1st Avenue intersection – in process
- Guideway work – in process
- Rail pull and placement coming soon…
- Naito – January 2013
- 5th Avenue intersection – 2013
Questions?